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PRIVY COUNCIL,®'

JAGAFNATHA BHBBMA DEO (P lainttff), jp21,
May, 10,

V. ------ -----

KUNJA BEHARI DEO (Defendan-t).

[On Appeal from the High Court of Judicature 
at Madras.]

Indian Ber/istration Act (III oj 1877), sec. 17— Ilegislraiion— Adopiion— 
Authority to adopt— Whether document a will.

A Hindu aboufc thvee weeks before his death executed a docameut which 
was headed 'by a 8fcal:0inent) that it was a will in favour of tho exeoutaat’s wife; 
by it the executant, after stating’ that he had long- been seriously ill and had no 
iasue aaid, “ I liaYe ojusentod to your adopting a sou at yoar pleasuro and 
conductiug the maaagemeufc of the estate in the beat manner. None of my 
heirs shall hive eause to raise disputes fconohing this matter. This will has 
been oseoiifcad by my consent.”  The dooucaent was not registered. Aftec 
the exeoufcapt’s death Ms widow adopted a son to him.

Held, that the doou.raen.t,vra9 merely aa authority to adopt and not a 'will, 
and was therefore required to be registered by the last provision in section. 17 
of the Indian Registration A.cb, 1 ST*?.

lJudgvient of the Eigh Court affir77ied,']

A ppsa.l (No. 55 of 1920) Irom a judgment and decree of the 
Higli Oourfc in Appeal No. 135 of 1917 (September 12, 1 >18) 
affirming a decree of the District Judge of Gaujam.

The suit was brought in 1916 by the appellant claiming to 
be the adopted son of Brojo Kishoro Deo -who died on Septem
ber 3, 1906, to obtain possession of the estate. The deceased 
was a Hindu governed by the Mitakshara, and on August 14, 
1908, had executed a document headed by a statement that it 
was a will in favonr o£ the executant’s wife, and proceeding in 
the terms set out in the judgineat of the Judicial Oommittee. 
In 1916 the widow adopted the appellant to her deceased 
Imsband. The power to adopt, according to the case made in 
the plaintj, was given orally^ also by the document above men
tioned. The defendant by his written statement denied that 
any authority to adopt was given, and contended that the 
document was not a will but a mere power to adopt, and as such

•■*‘ 'p re « ia «4 :--V is o o u n !i  llAi-nANH!, I jo rd  A t k in s o n  and S ir  J o h n  Enan.
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Bheema Deo I’eqnired regisfcration under seotaon 17 of the Indiaa Registra- 
Bhhahi Duo Actj 1877; ho pleaded further that lihe eHfcato had vested 

in him before the adoption was made nnd way nob devosfcod by 
the adoption.

The District Judge dismissed the suit .; he found that no 
oral authority had been given and that the doouraeiit was not 
a will, and was onsequeafely inoperatiye l!or want of regis
tration.

'ihe High Court (Wallis, C J. and SeiSHAqu;! Ayyak, J.) 
affirmed that decision. The learned Judges were of opinion 
that the document oontaiued no disposition of property'j the 
powers of management being given morel}' as incidental to 
the power to adopt ; upon the question of the devesting of the 
estate they held in favour of the plaintiff.

Kenworthy Brown {De (rrnyther, K.C., with him) for th.o 
appellant.*—The document was a will for the purpose of 
section .17 of the Eegiatration Aofc, and consc!((uently did 
not require registration. Not only does it clearly purport 
to be a will, and a will in favour of the executant’s wife, but it 
provides that she is to have the management of <;he estate and 
the heirs are not to raise objection, The right of management 
given oonld be exercised by the widow before she clioae to 
adopt, and cannot be regarded as merely incidental to the 
power to adopt. Even if the instrument was ineffective by 
reason of the Madras Impartible Estates Act (Madras Act I f  of 
190i) it was none the less a will within the meaning of aeotion 
3 7. It was within the definition of a “  will in section 3 of 
Act V of 1881, a “ legal declaration of the intention of the 
testator with respect to his property.”  Tlie decision of 
the Board in Miissmmt Blioohim Moyer. Dehia y. Bam Ku-kore 
A char j Ghoudhry{l) is distingnishsrible, as the doomuent in 
question was in terms ainiply an authority to adopt. So also 
in Somasimdara Mudaly v, Duraimmi MudaU((>r{'i), the document 
contained no power to manage the estate  ̂ aor any other 
disposition of it. Seshamnia v, Ghe7mappa(S)j referred to in the 
High Court, is not applicable.

Hon. Sir William Finlay, E.O.; and Farihh for the respon
dent.— The documenb is merely an authority to adopt, withxpowor
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ancillai'y to that aufcliontyj ii is noi a will and accordingly, Bheema Deo

having regard to sections 17 and i9 , conferred no power to
adopt in the absence of registration, (They were stopped.) —

The JUDGMENT of their Lordships was delivered by
Viscount Haldane.— This case is Ml important one, and but Viscoukt 

for a preliminary point on which it turns, might have been a 
loBg one. There is, however, a preliminary question which 
goes to the root of the Appeal. Sri Sri Brojo Kislioro Deo 
executed a document in favour of his wile on the 14th August 
1906. He called it a will  ̂ in the body o? the dociiment; but 
its only operative contents are to be found in the words which 
follow :

“ I have been laid up with severe bodily illness for about the 
hist seven monthB. Consequently having had serious misgiviugs, 
and not having' until now been blessed with an heir-apparent for 
want of divine favour, I have consented to your adopting a son at 
yonr pleasure and conducting the inauagement of the estate in the 
hest manner. None of my heirs shall have cause to raise disputes 
touching this matter. This will has been executed with my 
consent.”

It will be observed that what is said hy the writer of the 
document is that having had serious misgivings, and not having 
heen until now blessed with an heir-apparent, he has consented 
to his wife adopting a son at her pleasure, and conducting the 
management of the estate in the best manner. That standing 
by itself appears to their Lordships'to be uo more than a present 
authority to the wife to make an adoption, and there is nothing 
else of substance in the dooament. It muy ba that tho writer 
was in a position under the law applicable to give her such 
power, but whether he was or was not, he purports to give her 
nothing else j for the rtiferences to property that occur in. it are 
no more than consequences of the gaardianahip of the wife, and 
the character of being a will is not established independently of 
these. Their Lordships therefore Jtgree with the learned Judges 
in tho Court of Appeal in 'thinking that the document is not a 
will, but only a power to adopt, and as such ought to have been 
registered as being an authority to adopt a son  ̂not conferred 
by a will within the meaning of section 17 of the Registration 
Act of 1877:
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Their Lordships will, fcherefore, humbly advise His Majesty 
B eh^b i Dko. appeal should be dismissed with coats.

Vis^nt Soliciior for appellanfc : Douglas Grant.
f-iAtPANK. iSolicitors for respondent: Gliaf man-Walher & Shephard.

1921,
May 20.

m iY Y  COUNCIL.*

THIRUVENKATASAMl IYENGAR iND anothhb 
(Decrkw-iioldbks),

PAVADAI PILLAI (Exboption BiiiBi'oue).

'On Appeal from tlie Higli Court of Judicature 
at Madras.]

Code o f  Civil Procedure {Acl XIV of 1882), 8.<(. 80, il1~-" lHcader duly 
appointed ”— Appointment of authorized (njent—Siijnahire to ewectiiion 
petition..

Where a partiy to a suit (withoiizes an agout by Hpeoidil powoi'-of-attorney hn 

ijppoinfc a pleader to sign execution petitions, a ploarlor bo ompoworod by the 
asjenfc, is a “  pleadw duly appoiufced to act on his ”  (fcho piuMy’s) “ bolialf,” 
Within section B6 of the Code of Civil Protsedui’e, and the potition signed by tk« 
pleader hut not signed by the party, is a dvxly presenttid petition cvou i f  noifchev 
the agent nor the pleader is a “ reoog'nijjed agent ” within Becticm 37.

IJwlgment of the Eigli Gowt reverseA.]

A p p e a l from a judgmexit and decree of the High Court 
(November 25j 1910) affirming' a decree of the Subordiiiata 
Judge of EumbakOnam.

The appellants, the punehayatdars or trustees of a tomplo, 
held a decree for mesne profits against the respoadents;, or 
their predecossors, for mesne profits. In 1905, the then trusteeM 
petitioned for exeoutiou of the docrae. The petition was signed 
on their behalf by one Raghava Naicker and their duly autho
rised agent and by the first-grade pleader whom ho had retained 
acting under a special power-of-afctornoy from the fcriistees, 
anthoriaing him to “  execute va-kalat to vakils^ to sign execution 
petitions.”  The defendants contended that the petition was

*  P rm n tV iso o u n t H a l d a n e ,  Lord, A t k in s o n  an d  S ir  J o h n  ISxim.


